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Confusing Word Usage 

Belief and Believe 

The difference between "belief" and "believe" lies primarily in their 

parts of speech and pronunciation. 

"Belief" और "Believe" के बीच का अंतर मु. /प से उनके भाषण और उ7ारण 

के िह:; म< िनिहत ह।ै 

 

Parts of Speech: 

"Belief" is a noun. It refers to a state or habit of mind in which trust or 

confidence is placed in some person or thing. 

"Belief" एक सं*ा ह.ै यह मन क1 उस अव5था या आदत को संदिभ=त करता ह ैिजसम@ िकसी BयिC या व5त ुपर 

िवFास या िवFास रखा जाता ह।ै 

"Believe" is a verb. It means to accept something as true, genuine, or real. 

"Believe" एक िJया ह.ै इसका अथ= ह ैिकसी चीज़ को सNय, वा5तिवक या वा5तिवक के Pप म@ 5वीकार करना। 

 

Pronunciation: 

"Belief" is pronounced as buh-leef, with the stress on the first syllable. 

"Believe" is pronounced as buh-leev, with the stress on the second syllable. 

 

General Usage: 

"Belief" refers to a conviction, faith, or trust in something. For example: "His 

belief in honesty never wavered." 

"Belief" का ताNपय= िकसी चीज़ म@ Qढ़ िवFास, िवFास या िवFास से ह।ै उदाहरण के िलए: "ईमानदारी म@ उनका 

िवFास कभी नहV डगमगाया।" 
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"Believe" is used to express acceptance or conviction in the truth or existence of 

something. For example: "I believe in the power of positivity." 

"िवFास" का Yयोग िकसी चीज़ क1 सZचाई या अि5तNव म@ 5वीकृित या Qढ़ िवFास BयC करने के िलए िकया 

जाता ह।ै उदाहरण के िलए: "म\ सकाराNमकता क1 शिC म@ िवFास करता ह̂।ँ" 

 

Examples of Belief: 

1. His belief in himself helped him overcome the obstacles. 

खुद पर उनके िव,ास न ेउ/0 बाधाओ ंपर काबू पाने म0 मदद की। 

2. Faith is a belief in things unseen. 

िव,ास अनदेखी ची=> म0 िव,ास ह।ै 

3. My belief in karma guides my actions. 

कमA म0 मेरा िव,ास मेर ेकायC का मागAदशAन करता ह।ै 

4. Respect for others' beliefs is important in a diverse society. 

िविवधतापूणA समाज म0 दूसर> की माJताओ ंका सKान महLपूणA ह।ै 

5. Her belief in love keeps her hopeful for the future. 

Mार म0 उसका िव,ास उसे भिवO के िलए आशािUत रखता ह।ै 

6. Scientific beliefs are based on evidence and experimentation. 

वैWािनक माJताएँ साZ और \योग पर आधािरत ह_। 

7. The belief in equality drives social justice movements. 

समानता म0 िव,ास सामािजक Jाय आंदोलन> को संचािलत करता ह।ै 

8. Cultural beliefs shape traditions and rituals. 

सां`ृितक माJताएँ परपंराओ ंऔर रीित-िरवाज> को आकार देती ह_। 

9. His strong belief in honesty earned him trust among his peers. 
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ईमानदारी म0 उनके de िव,ास ने उ/0 अपन ेसािथय> के बीच िव,ास िदलाया। 

10. Beliefs about health and wellness vary across diherent cultures. 

िविभi सं`ृितय> म0 jाk और कlाण के बार ेम0 माJताएँ िभi-िभi ह_। 

 

Examples of Believe: 

1. I believe in you; you can do it! 

मुझे तुम पर िव,ास ह;ै तुम यह कर सकत ेहो! 

2. She believes in the power of positive thinking. 

वह सकाराnक सोच की शिp म0 िव,ास करती ह।ै 

3. They believe in the importance of teamwork. 

वे टीम वकA  के महL म0 िव,ास करत ेह_। 

4. I believe in taking risks to achieve my goals. 

मr अपन ेलZ हािसल करने के िलए जोिखम उठान ेम0 िव,ास रखता v।ं 

5. He believes in being honest, no matter what. 

वह ईमानदार होन ेम0 िव,ास करता ह,ै चाह ेकुछ भी हो। 

6. We believe in supporting each other through tough times. 

हम किठन समय म0 एक-दूसर ेका समथAन करने म0 िव,ास करत ेह_। 

7. Many people believe in the benefits of meditation for relaxation. 

बyत स ेलोग िवzाम के िलए {ान के लाभ> म0 िव,ास करत ेह_। 

8. She believes in following her dreams, no matter how challenging. 

वह अपन ेसपन> को पूरा करने म0 िव,ास रखती ह,ै चाह ेिकतना भी चुनौतीपूणA }> न 

हो। 
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9. They believe in the value of education for personal development. 

वे ~िpगत िवकास के िलए िश�ा के महL म0 िव,ास करत ेह_। 

10. I believe in listening to diherent perspectives to broaden my 

understanding. 

मr अपनी समझ को ~ापक बनान ेके िलए िविभi dि�कोण> को सुनने म0 िव,ास 

करता v।ं 

Quiz: Choose the correct option 

1. He couldn't (belief/believe) his luck when he won the lottery; it was like a 

dream come true. 

2. Despite the evidence, she refused to (belief/believe) that ghosts exist. 

3. It's important to have (belief/believe) in oneself when facing challenges. 

4. Many people (belief/believe) in the power of positive thinking to manifest 

success. 

5. She couldn't (belief/believe) her eyes when she saw her childhood friend 

after so many years. 

6. It's hard to (belief/believe) that it's already December; the year has gone 

by so quickly. 

7. Despite the setbacks, he continued to (belief/believe) in his ability to 

achieve his goals. 

8. The cultural (belief/believe) in fate influences many aspects of their lives. 

9. He couldn't (belief/believe) how quickly his children were growing up. 

10. She strongly (belief/believes) in the importance of honesty in all 

relationships. 

11. It's hard to (belief/believe) that technology has advanced so rapidly in the 

past decade. 

12. Despite the criticism, she continued to (belief/believe) in her artistic 

abilities. 

13. His religious (belief/believe) shaped his moral values and guided his 

decisions. 

14. Many people (belief/believe) that laughter is the best medicine for a bad 

day. 

15. It's important to (belief/believe) in the potential for positive change in the 

world. 
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16. Despite the odds, they continued to (belief/believe) in their dreams of 

traveling the world. 

17. He couldn't (belief/believe) that his favorite team lost the championship 

game. 

18. She strongly (belief/believes) in the power of education to break the cycle 

of poverty. 

19. It's essential to (belief/believe) in yourself when pursuing your dreams. 

20. Despite the challenges, they never lost (belief/believe) in their ability to 

overcome adversity. 

 

 

Solution: 
1. Believe 

2. Believe 

3. Belief 

4. Believe 

5. Believe 

6. Believe 

7. Believe 

8. Belief 

9. Believe 

10. Believes 

11. Believe 

12. Believe 

13. Belief 

14. Believe 

15. Believe 

16. Believe 

17. Believe 

18. Believes 

19. Believe 

20. Belief 

 

 



 

 



 


